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Juoutducilf.oit4cinies
Ore Out!Marine Insittranise.'.: _

of North AMerica, 'of
-; Philadelphia, through its dulyauthorized Ageet,

the subscriber, offers to makepermanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city', and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

, DIRECTORS. •

Arthur G.Collin,Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry,harles Taylor,
SamuelW. ones, Sarauel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, ' Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, . John R.. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,'
Win. Welsh, ' Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
ted States, having. been Cfrartered in 1794. Its char-

.ter is perpetual, and from its high standinglong
experience, ample •means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample-security_to thepublic.

• MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting.Room ofAtwood; Jories & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. net7.3-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA. •

CFIARTER:PEIcPETUSL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163- Chesnut it., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage .bylre, on propertyand effects of
every description; in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, 'made either per-
sonally or-by letters,will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BACKER, Prest.
C. G. DAHMER, Scc'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N.Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas !fart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David B. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnrcu. MAnmt, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Cu., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug,4-1Y
Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual.--Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,

against loss or damage-1)y Fire.
Applications for insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will tie received, and risks taken
either perpetually or fur limited periods, on favora-
blc terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec. 24 No. 26, Wood street.
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"‘ • - AGENTS::,'
O'Corittens •&. C0.," Neith street, Baltintere.. •

Ss'i. TAPSCors, 75 South'streeti New Voris.
Encouraged- by increased burliness, the:Proprie•

tors have. added 'to and=extended their arrange-
ments daringthe winter,- and are new. prepared to
forward freight, with . egifiarity.and dispatch, unser-
passedby_anrother Line. Their lonKexperience as

Carriers,thepalpable superiority all:m.110rtabl eBoat. ,
'yacht, and the-great capacity and convenience ot
the Warehouses at earzli end of the Line,are peculi
an calculated te_. enable the Proprietors_ to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their. custiltn-
era, and confidently offering the past a guarante e

-

for the.future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of, that: patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge._

All consignments to Taaffc& O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forWarded,Steam 'Boat charges paid, and
Bills of :Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Cemritission,advancing orStorage. Having no inter-
est 'direitly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
Objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to:forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

Plehirorth9e Way Freight Line.
;:Q.—riaganta 184"7.

-4;"

LXCLVSINTELY for the transportation of way
'freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

toNvii; nolllaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
Bate, places.

One boat loaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAntd-
ty &Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except,Sundays) and
Shippers can.alWays depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.•

JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

~~'~l~~li~if~a
JOHN, MILLER, Ilollidaysburgb.
R. H. CANA.N, Johnstpwn. . Ag'tnts
C. A. IicANULTY &Co.,Pitts'gh.

:T. J. MhDevitt, ..fOhn Parker, Robert Moore, naga-
4-Smith, Pittabq'rgh• mars
'lndependent Portable Boat Line,

• • -• • •

•.-•-•••—===a, 1.847 -v-r ,-Cla
.

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, P.HILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.
Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned to our cure will be forwardedo

without delay, at the lowest currep.krates. Bills of
Lading, transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage, or

commission. Address, or apply to •
C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAG E. _

Haying a very large and commodious warehouse,
wo,are,prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount ofProduce, &c., ou Stor-
age at low-rates.

mars C. A. ItIcANULTY 8: CO.

SUMMER /LARA.NGEIIINNTS
I-

•

- 1847. - .•

Mouougaltela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Petadelphia 40 hours.

eiriT73 MILES STAGING.]
ing. Spl did and fast running steamers Consul, 1

I. Louis .M>Lane and Swatara'have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leavethecommenced
Monougaltgiawharfevery morning precisely at S o'- i
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive

iu Baltimore nest evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening I
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except 1
Sundays... Passengers by this boat will lodge on

board, in comfortablestate rooms. Leave Browns-
ville.peit morning at 6 o'clock; crows the mountains

indailight; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
,144'4110,tdght travel altogether. The preparations
-ilit-tfil,rOute are ample, and' the connection coin-

pleteviathatdisappuiatments or delays will be un•
known upon tt.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their I
seats again at pleasut e, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat. between Baltimore -and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire. -

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

febl7.-1 .1. MF.SKIM EN.......
GEO.LIGE: Li. WOOL E,

•

-

ONVXYANCE R,

OFFICE in Avery 'Row b-th'street; above Smitii-
field street; Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, 11101ITGACE9, AGREEMENTS, " PONDS, RELEASES
and other. instruments of writing drawn with neat-

-non, ;legal -accuracy' and despatch. He will also at

tend to -.limiting and filing MECHANIC'S LIENS, Ae-
ectuntaie Executers, Administrators,4-c.,'Esantinin,s
titles tolled Estate, Searching- Records for Liens,

rz,
From 1;4 Jong esperience and intimate acquaint-

'-anc9,rith themannerofkeeping the. M
public records,

he exteetst.O satisfaction to 'those who ay en-
trout 'eirhue nesato his care. decl6-lbt.w.

_

Johri Ar..rovvn.send, -

purRUGGIST.OO APOTHECARY ,-No. 45, Mar-
4:et-itreiti. ilfriidoor'sabove Third street, Pitts-

ilip -w,iithase'ecintitantly on band a well selected

assortment ofthe bestandfreshest Medicines, which
-he trill-h tell(iri the' most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will' be promptly attendedto,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine..
Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly:prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh dand good
ee 30derfumery

- tionry W. William:e t

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(sticeessor to "Lowrie & Williams.) Otlice at

tie oldstand, Fourth streotohgve Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforee i sti n gbetween
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 26th ult.,and the business will hereafter be con-

tinued"Hnry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fiilly'recoromend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy o,

theirconfidence.
davlB-1y WALTER H LOWRIE

• - Steel and File Manufactory'.

ITIHE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
AL meatfor the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
onthe corner of O'Hara and Liberty 'streets; Fifth
Ward,-Fittsburgiv—are prepared to furnish files o.

every,fiesariptiogr, ofthe best quality; and being de-
lerminedlo make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
. chasefiles from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall 'who use the article.

marl6l, • 3. A.N.10113 Er. CO.

BLOntaepathle Books.
'UDEN received at tee Bookstore of the subscriber

in sth street, near Market :

Ilfateria Medico, pura, by .Samuel Ilahneman, I
Mutilated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.

'Hartman's :Acute diseases, by Dr.Hempel , vol, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

,enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hall-,M. D. -
laheirNew Manual, vol. I.No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sonswho are under Homeopathic treatment.
Bonninghaiiet's Thempmtic Pocket book for

honumpathitts,by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman"s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of-different sines

and pricer. tap 16) tcrott SCRIBA.

11
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mignttou:-fint
Piss aito To o3il2.Front

Md.•ayl'•
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

GEonot RIPPAIID• Sorr, No. 124,Waterloo
Liverpool. - - •

CAntistm& MITAILD, No.bB, South`st., N. York.
HE. Subscribers, having Accepted tboAgcricy atTthis City, oldie above well known andrespecta-

ble Houses. are prepmed to' make engagemems fOr
passengers to come out 'front. any part of Great
Britain and -Ireland; bytfie ingidar' Line ofPacket
Ships, sailingfrom_Liverpool weekly. Persons en-

gaging with us may' icat assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at LiverpOel, aswell ae every attention necatsary on
their arrival in this country. Apply_ to or address

• ' SAMq,. M,CLURKAN &CO., •
N0.142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

• N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kin! om.-'- jy26-y

;1.1.!-1_

r,a7
NOTICE.

T" public, and till'thOse sending goods from the
East to Pittsbeigh,are informed that- we have just

put on a new line of ,'express wagons, exclusively
for Brownsville; to transport goods for Pittsburgh on-,

ly, and we will furnish receipts at our office in Balti-
more to deliver goods in thirty six hours at Pitts-
burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only excepted.)

Receipts for thisiine will also,be furnished by Ad
ams & Co.Boston, New York and Philadelphia. As
we run the only express by mail trains west, shippers
are informed that they must procure receipts at the
above offices anly

GREENS 4- CO.,
Office 8.4- 0. R. R. Depot, Pratt St., Baltimore

Pittsburgh office,
H. G. VICKERY, Agwit.

octle-Im St. Charles Hotel,Pittsburgh

tfib,, Remittances- to Earope, 45,
AND PASSAGE FAO/1

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the_ various Porjts sf
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO,S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland; Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the £1 sterling. *rails issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any

1 Bank in the United Kingdom free of discount or any
I charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please applyto tho sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-

ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post

paid) as above. ,
Refer to the Bankers' Merchants, and Manufac

furers of Pittsburgh andvicinity. apl7-dawtf7051AU KING. FINNEY, 7U.
ICING S. FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, fur the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

-IRE RISES upon Buildings and Merchandise of
r every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable

T opseott's Genera( Emigration °Mee.

i. ,6,-- ItEMI2AICESand passag to

1.4tswadf:BGEAT Variety AND,I :....~

IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 9(i Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having• accepted the agency of

the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-,
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-,
roes of paying the passage of their friends from the:
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character I
and long standing in business will give ample as-1
surance that all their arrangements will be carried I
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T,Tapscott, are long and favora- I
lily known for the superior .elass accommodation I
nil sailing qualities of theiPacketlShips. The
QUEEN or toe wr.s.r, SHERIDAN, itocims_i
TRR ,

GARRICK , HOTTINGU ER, ROSCIUS, LIV 1
ERPOOL, and SIDDUNS, two of which leave cacti
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Linea of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-

t turn from Liverpool, every Os Mays being thus eater

-00 61'$b , .) 43. .
: mined, their facilities 'shall keep pace with their in.

. 100,967 771 creasing patronage,while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant i, 207,499 72; personal superintendence of the business in Livery!
: pool is an additional security that the comfort and i

Making a total of $909,6 53 42 i acccornmodation of the passengers will be particu.
arly attended to. IAffording certain assurance that all losses will be;

The subscribers being tam usual) ostensively enga-!
promptly met, and giving entire security to all V.he I d in t
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at , gehe Transportation Business between Pittsburg

! and the Atiantie.Cities, are thereby enabled to take ;
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8
' of and forward passengers immediately us

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent. ;charged
their landing, without a cha nce of isappointment or

"=-------- TO .7,,l asST---fij:- ,7,:f i..V 1---5 )7 .--------
'--- , delay,and arc therefore prepared to contract tripe-ti- ' 1

_

.., .. THREA.FEN.L.D Invasion of w,stern ,I sagefromany sea port in Great Ilritain (tr. Ireland to
, this City; the nature of the business tliey;Ve engaged I-.co- Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000,
to gi,ing them facilities fur carrying passengers 80

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, of ec-

hoes to sell cluthingeheaper than any has heretofore i ~,,5.,„1,,) forwardr passengers further West by the

eriest in the Western country, having the' best mode of conveyance without any additional
largest establishment idthe city, fleeting on Libert, I ,

Be is now prepared to show to his coarges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
and S{ltil s ig. ; deelincieerning out, the amount paid for passage will
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,, be refunded in full.
cassorieres ; restings, and clothing of all descriptions, +. 11Y-,11 ITTA N'tr.s.
suitable for tire approaching season, that has ever .,, , ,iiesuiiscrii.era are also prepared to give drafts at
keen oflered in this market, to which ail can have - sight, for any amount payable.at the prinpal Cities
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167, ~,

Liberty and Sixth tits. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, . W a l es; ., ,
and I'OICIIII ILI England, Ireland, ritual !! and

I thus aooroing a safe and expeditious mode of
mar2s Proprietor. i Remitting fends to those Countries, which persons

requiring arch facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of. .

Application if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

terms.
Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
'N. li. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage ofaheir friends and community at large to
.ho Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an ffisti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as. havingalargepaidincapital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe

profits of the Company, without involving bon in

any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. not I-if

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance.
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and IVood streets, Pittsburgh,
r FIHE assets of company on the first of Janua-
j_ ry, lb.*, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cunt,
Temporary j.oans, Stocks and Cash,

_ -

j 1 BODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city
re, No. 27, Firth st„ between Wood and Market, ,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Gruund Spices, Catsup.,
&c., &c., will open during thepresentweek a large'
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale pricers.. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before tearing the city. They may be fuwid
at to it warehouse, No. 27, Fifthat., in Ryan'sbuild-
mg.sep7_ _ . _

T A 1, I.: & O'CONNOR
Furyard ing and Count...on Merchants,

Pittsburgh, Psniar2l,l&.y

I 1 ATINDF:ISi & CO'• it,f477, 0,
YASS ER AKI) 11431171-ASCE

0 61ce.

I)EItSUN brought out by this Agency upon the''.must reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet
Ships only. Foreign Correspondtqls and agents of
the Braish Government have frequently cautioned ,
Ern grants at Home and their friends in America, I
ago net the frauds thatarc continually practised upon
them, and have always referred to the well known
house of Harnden 4- CO. as the right place for all to
apply if they Wll.ll to be treated with punctuality and
kindness. Patties who advertise themselves sole
agents for the Black Ball Line, date what is nut

true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to
be agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but every
other Good Lin.f, and also Cunard's Steam Line.

Sight-Dralbxto any amount payable at any of the
branches of the Provincial, or National Bunks or,
Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our own
Exchange, we do not take money and send it to the
East to get some one else to remit, thereby causing
mistakes and delays. het the Brokers, Ice. call
upon us, and We will accommodate them of New
York rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,

PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL.

UT N DER, THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
MEIICY.—Drs. ADD/hOII,GAZZAIII, BRUCE and

MCMEAL, GeneralAttending Physicians; Dr. WER-
tsunami, Physician for the Germans.—The institution
to now open for the reception ofpatients.

R.r.davitio Dsrs--Tuesdays and Fridays, front it
to 10 o'clock, A.'?4. Cases of accidents can be re-

ceived at any time.
CusnoEs—Three dollars a week in the general

ward; Gve dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is included in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can engagenny physician be chooses. in these cases

the./Atititstion will not be responsible for the physi-
nlanWeissi each person will settle with such }dorsi-
-mane,. Leeching is an extra charge.
--!Ato malty free patients will be received as tin means
ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-
ous diseases will not be received until accommoda-
tions cau be prepared sufficientlyample to prevent
any danger thatthe other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

oc7 fish st.. one door below Wood st.

F011.11:IGN
REMITTANCE. k

?TN lIE subscribers are prepared to frkward money
to all parts of England, Ireland, gnegland and

\Vales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLURKIAN B.t Co.,

No. 1.12, Liberty st.

. _ .

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecnniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,
James May,John S. Cosgrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. jazis-tf

O.A. CAMERON,
=I

A. A. MASON & CO.
Dry Goods Douse, 02 Market street,

Between Third and 4th streets'

'LTAVE jest received a large supply of rich Fall
ja. Goods, comprising in part: 17 Cases various
styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-
mericanjtannfacture; 156 pcs. rich and desirable
petterairTrench Gingham, warranted inferior to
none imported in style, quality and durability of co-

lors; 1 Cases splendid Plaid goods fur ladies dresses,,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear;
Cashmeres, M de Laines, Satin stp'd Alpnecas of-va-
rious colors; 3-4 and 4-4, 131,k & Blue BPIc Silks, for
Mantillas; Fancy dress Silks; lil'k and Mode colors;
Mide Lains all wool, Shawls of every style and qual-
ity) Cassimeres, Cassinetui, Broad Cloths and Writ-
ings; Bleached and unbleached Muslins from 61. to
18Ic. per yard; Green, Yellow, Red and White Flan
nels; Tickings, Checks, strip'd Shirtings; bleached
and brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich arc of-
fered at wholesale and retail at the very lowest cash.
prices. (sep3) A. A. MASON & Co.

11OLLOW WARE. AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

-DyspEcTru-LLY asks the patronage of hin
it friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may pnrchase of him. His
cstablishment ie-nu l'Kelvy's plan of Lots; sth
Ward. mar3l-1 y

I 1.. . M. McDON ALD, Bell and Brass
_ Founder. First street, near Marker, is

prepared to make Brass Castingsnnd
Ar 'i.: Brass works generally. on the most

,-:71.,. reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists. and all thou

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly __ ,

Scientific and Liberal Books.

Art.111G1N of Life by Rollick; Marriage and Ma-
l/ trimony, by0. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,
with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of
the Universe; Paine's Political and Theological
Works: Strauss' Life of Jesus;Koran• 'Taylor's Die.
gesis; Life of Paine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;
also the latest editions of the best liberal and scien-
tific pamphlets. expressly designed to facilitate the
acquisition of useful knowledge, for sale in Liberty
treet, opposite Wayne street, wheresubscriptions to

Fowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,
Regenerato-, and Boston Investigator, tril -tib' re-
ceived by (se27.d2*) JOHN FERRAL.m

DARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY.

Jones's Coral Rail. Restorative.

IHEREBY certify that my hair vas falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, .1 combed out handfuls of
,hair daily." -

W. TOMPKINS,92 King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner'4of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22 JOHN WALKEIt,

John F. Perry.
(Late of the firm of Malcolm,Leeeh ¢ C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER, Ccuurninion and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c.,and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner oLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash io• Gooch, made on consignments of Produce,

way tB.tf

DEALER IN ronmrox AND DOMESTIC LIARDWARE,
NO. 85. Wood Street.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he has received a large

stock of foreign Hardware per ships " Isabella,"
" Wyoming, and "Monongahela," which, togeth-
er with a large supply ofAmerican Goods he is 110 W
receiving direct from manufacturers., will make his
issortmenevery extensive and complete. Western
Merchants will pleas:: call and examilic his stock.
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WA ITN EIS.
-.COMPOUND- SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

,

ESTABLISHED IN 030 11Y AN ACT- OF CONGRESS.
1 The Gloat Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Althina,- Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Sirittifig .131ood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

_lnfluenza, :Croup,. liroken
Constitution,.Sdre

• : Throat, Nevi,
eusDebility, -

,and
All diMases of Thiedit, Breast, and

LungsrThe most effectual and
speedy cure everknown

ifor any ofthe above
diseases is

R. 'S IP JIY NE' S
,COMPOUND SYRtI' OF WILD CHERRY.

• thead the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1816.
Dn. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.—l have been

tainted far about three years with a pulmenary coin-
.plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my ohugh was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, slid grdat difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and "'purchased a bottle of you. I ant happy to,
informyolOhatone bottle has effected a perfect cure,l
and that lam how in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others-who may he afflicted with such diseases
mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne,konipound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. i Yours, with respect,

Wet. CARSON.
Orin Wonoj Wonor CAUTION.—Since the introduction

ofmy article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup °Mild
Cherry," but4nine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each
bottle. Dn. 11. SWAYNE,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.
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A- POSITIVE' AND .PERMANENT CURE. FOR
• RIIEUDIATISM • '

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPIAINTS.
" What though the causes may not be,explained,
Since their effects are dulynscertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind ro.riet the means,aside;
Meanswhich; the' simple, areby.Heaven deeign'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind.'.'
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

.NETIC FLUID...
rpHIS remarkable invention, which has received

1 the universal approbation ofthe medical. profes7
lion OfGreat' ritain, comprises'anentitely new ap-
plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by means

of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious, power of Galvanism applied',,
without any of the,objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in vvhich Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, hasbeettpronounced,after a

fair and impartial trial; to be decididiyinjurious, and
it Was to 'remedy this radical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, ;,"fhich,after unceasing toil;
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic`Rings answer all
the purposes ofthe-most expensive Machines,,and
iu many other respects are more safeand certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all'
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-

plaints are among the most painful and. universal to'
which we are subject. They arise:, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ousSystem—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies , having so often failed, a new agent was

greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Itin4s have been used with entire
successin all cases of iIIIEMATISM, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dols-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy, -
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stifness of Joilits, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nerrbus Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preyentive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-

mended. The Rings are of different prides, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, 'Necklaces, do.

60,00 Deaths by Consumption
IVouldperhaps be a. small estimatefor the ravages ;of

this dreadfal disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut of by latiamation of
the ;Lungs ', Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Iniluen-
za ,IBronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and 1
Liter.

And the list would present an appalling proof of!
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it!
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely useaaf DR. SM, A YNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

TM's, medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as arem-'
edr fur Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption I
of !die Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial. being benefitted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and I
surely has it gainedan enviable reputation and worked
its way imo•general use. One bottle never fails to:
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,l
it. use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and I
of the most alarming character, has always given re-1
lief, and in very many Instances has effected corn
pletea ad permanent clues.

Beware of the worthless tt Bahama," t‘ Bitters,ni
" Syrup's," as they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

Therorigmal and only genuine article is prepared !
by DR. SWANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets, !
IthdaddPllta, and for sale by agents in all parts of
the United States, and some parts of Europe.

I Prepared only by DR. S YN N. W. corner nt

I gFi hth and Rare streets, Philadelphia, and for sale

by respeetahle Druggists In neatly alI the principal
towns in the Untied States.

1 For sale Whohooile nod Retail, I,+ WM. THORN,
i 3 Market rtreet; 1.. Jr rN ES, ISt) Ldrerty street, and

°GIVEN & SNOWDEN,turner y It oodand 2d six.,
sate laats ran errrhnuncti, ea. .1).10

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is nut sufficientto arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,litubs,ancles,
or any part of the body, witit-sperfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are nSed with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or ,affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success Insa preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Clarlstle's Alagnetle Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and!

all their modifications. This composition bas been'
pronounced by the French Chemists to De one of the:
most extraordinary discoveries ofruoylcrn science- It
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofreit-

dering the nerres sensitive to galvanic action by this •
meanecansing a concentration of the influence, at the';
seat of disease, thee giving rapid and permanent re-,

_
-- IBM'. No other composition in chemistry is known to

Great English He medy produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-

FM. ['ought; Colds Asthma, and Consumption! ;Forty to the nervous system, by means ()fan outward

run r great and only remedy for Colds. Coughs, °cal application. 'Fhc Magnetic Fluid contains noth-

i Asthma and Coristratertun, is the HUNGARIAN ; mg, capable of the slightest injury; its application is

11Auts.,„:“ Ilk. 111,1, :t diseosmed by the emehrtited i agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and dime-

Pr. Boston, of London. England, and introduced in- l tions accompany itintotheUnitedStatesundertheimmediatesupertn•
- The comoined itiventieneare.

every way perfectly (armless; they arc sold at prices
tendance of the inventor.•

~ success „r this medicine, in the 1 within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
Theet,„,,,dim„,i questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy

cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American permanent benefit.
Agent in soliciting for treatment the IvottsT romance andI Chrlntle's Gall. note Strengt hettlug Plan-
cAst-..% that can be found in ,he com,„,,„ity—ca,,e, tees.
that-seek . relief in vain from any of the common i

ghee by the of
articles farm another valuable application

remedies of the day, and base been g

Di if t distitti,nished Phy.eiaris as c,.%rinsiee asp Is_ of the mysterious influence ortf;al,,,seism. They are!

IgUtiensor tit."The HungarianBalsambascured, and,animlnntantadjuncttothenine Galvanic Rings I
will cure the weir Drivrr.R.kir 01. caves. It is no Ia" their sedans, acting,upon the same princt-

I quirk nostruin, but a standard English medicine, of, Pie, htli having te advantnfle 6r m"re local "PPlica-, Lon. They are c u nfidentlyrecommended as a vale- 1l known and established efficacy .
Every mmily in the united stn,„ should be imp. I able addition inches peedy curonfltheomatism,acuteInot' or chronic; in all nervous- complaints. and as a pail-

I. plied with Buclian's Hungarian Balsam of bile,
,oil;} to counteract the consiimptitt tendencies ~fl nye reined?' mil cases of Pain and Weakness in Mei

pserenti „. medteme 1 Chest or Batk ,Pain in the Side, in Asmaric Aifections,,
ilia climate, but to be used as a
in p.l : ~,..,,,,,, ~(.„!,1..,Luaighs,spit „„ id. [(land, Pain i and in Weakness nr Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-,

in the Sole and Chest, Irritation ~,,,; sere„,„„ of the 1 guns. In Spinal Complallits their effects are or the
: must decided character, and they hate Olen been

Lii'ngs, Bronchitis, Difficulty or Breathing, Hectic ; used
Fever, Night Sweats, Emße-ciationand GeneralDi used with complete success. They arc also of the

bility, Asthma, I nfluenza, I looping Cough and Crimp, l greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast ,and acc highlyrecommended for many ofthese

$7-" Sold in large bottles, at tit per !mule, with complaints to which females are especially liable. As
full directions for the restoration ofHealth. an effectualmeans for strengthening the system when

Pamphlets, containinga mass of English and A-I
showing I debilitated with disease or other causes; ascertain

nmoeys certificates, and other evidences• aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of

the n 11,0314 ,1 !perils of the greatii,,ngitvii 'Remedy,' Col
may be obtitined ~,..thAizci,t.,,g,,,t0.,,5,,. , is, and in all affections of the Client, generally,

the Galvanic Strengthening Piaster will be found of
Davin 'F. flastn.r.s., sole Agent for the United .

Staten, 119 Court street, Boston.
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it

1 embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
T.W. Iron Et Sorts, General Wholesale Ageets,

N. 131 North Second street, Philadelphia. I with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence, ~

which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
For Salo by B. A. FA IIIiEsTUCK & Co., corner

(nay? ( action continues. 'Thesearticles will be found entire-
of Wood and Front streets. " jly free from those objections which are a constant
----.---__ . ~... I source al compliant with the ordinary plasters in
SOLDIEES OF THE MEXICAN WAR ;

rpm: suhscriber having opened an office 'lli the
City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, for

the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat i
of Govern for the discharged Soldiers of the'
Regular Army, an well no the Volunteers, who have!
served their country in the present War with Mexico:l
informs the li, eg, and the representatives of the!
dead, that by addressing an appbcation tolirarirthis !
City, giving the name and address at the soldier, end

dean, his representatives, it ntll mem% e careful
and prompt lIIMMtiOtt.

lnetructions and Blanks will be immedietely re--,
turnedper mail o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received; will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving ma-
uey, 1- will make sale of his Warrant to the hest ad•
vantage forcash, and make no chargefor that unyoke.

in the:event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in •the letter, and the warrant will
issue aceording to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, or he have any.) Second, to his
father ; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Waslt-
I and one in the Artny ender General Scott,
in Mesieo, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

'Letters addressed to me en the subject must lie
pest paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WAL B. FOSTER.

EMU=
CAUTION

ir-r The great celebrity and successof these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by .mprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, .Dr.
CHRISTIE has lost one authorized agent in each city 02
the Union. The onlyagent in Pittsburgh •

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of Net: York alone, upwards of.
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relievml of the
most painful chronic disorders some of which have
completely bathed all formerefforts of medical art.

indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic. Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prim-
tice„and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial,the invention vitas re-

! crived unanimous favor With the most intelligent
jamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie isat all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to

! physicians, and all interested, fur testing the truth of
I his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery. -

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street.

MEM=

Doctor C. Morgan,

VORMERLY n successful practising. Physician in
this city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-

self again (State quo.) His office is in Penn street,
nett door to the Washington Hotel, Pittshurgh,l,ll-
- County, Pennsylvania, where he will he
happy to accommodate such of his old applicants as

May need his services, and all new ones who, in dike
Manner, may feel disposed to barter disease for
health, and fork over the difference, in legal loose
change. mylo-d3tEtwtf

Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Fownrd, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall,.Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & !Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Samq. W. Black,)
Capt. John Herron, Vol'sl fen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mcx'o
Capt. P, N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. jj9

FilthWard Livery St able

PTHE subscriber, having bought out tne wellA known Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty, in
the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a

stock of the best description of ridinerorses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

his.
His terms will be moderate. His stable Mon Lib-

erty et., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share or public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS!!!
GEORGE SCIIRECK respectfully informs his

friends and the public, that he is doily in the receipt
of FIRE FRESII Oysrmis, which will be served up in
every style, at short notice, to suit his customers.

CO' Ground Nut Candy, and every, description of
confectioneries, on hand and for sale at the corner of
sth am, Smithfield sta. se2B-6m

Mlle is also provided with an elegant Hearse
which will be furnished when required. oet2s

ITeinitiom Blinds. •

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sm., takes this method to inform his many
tiienas of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If require,d, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver,and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wv.
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WESTERNNEW Ironic

CO.LLEGE-OF'HEALTH
207 Blain street, Stiffalo, Nesv ;York.-

T12.. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABL.RLITHON..-
JUPTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFORIB47.—"L,

„_

CAME, I SAW, I CONQUERED;" is most emphatical ly _
the case.with-this article... Disease has ever yielded
to its, most marvellous medicinal,power:, WhereVer
it,has gone, and South-Amer,ien,-England;.Catiada,
the.and- nited States 'have proved the truth ofthis.
statement, the abovequotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tellsthe whole story. Invalids, the,prin-
ciple upon Which yeti-arc cured maynot he.known
to-you,but the result.of a trial ofthe article-is-Satis-
factory; you arelrestoreikand thOtecret or the cure'
remains, with the _proprietor.- The.. Medicine, is a,
compound of22 distinctvegetable agencies ; each in
dividual root has its ownpeculiars ,exClusiVe;r6edi-
einal property, conflicting With. no other Compound,
—each root makes its own curee-send as a perfect!
combination,- when taken; iiato thOeyatiem,it does
the work which NATURE.; when her laWa were first
established, intended it should dO—P UR IFI E S,
STRENGTFIENSi ,AND;RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. Dicers's!, in ill-its
characters, will be corapletely: eradicated from the
system py its use: See. pamplets. in agents' lands,
,for. free, eireulationthey treat upon- all diseases,
'and show testimony_ofeures- GRAVEL, and:all corn-
iplaints of the urinary organs, feruaalio' the cause
of great suffering; -and Lemorerrirtric has
acquired no-small celebrity over the-country,-by the
cures it his made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So-famed, it seethe-, is this medicine, thatit
has thus attracted the notice ofone of our Medical.
publications. In the -November-No. 1846, 'of thfl!
"Buffalo Journal-and Monthly Review of Medical
and S.urgieal Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and ',solvents," the writer,after motieing
the fact that the English government-once purchaSed
a secret remedy, and also noticing the,purchase in-
-1502, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew.
York, thus pays tribute. to the fame ofthe Medicine:
'Why do not our Representatives in Senate.and

Assembly convened, enlighten _and 'dissolve , the
suffering thousands of this country,by the purchase!
of Vanghit's VegetableLithontriptic, than which no

solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
• halfthe fame I" Readers heih is aperiodical ofhigh.
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
atlas country-to be one ofthe best conducteqour-
nabs- of the kind in. the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to .our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and .on-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thith stepping aside toBodeen 'isecretremedy."
You will at once understand no unknownand worth..
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from 'so

high a-quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice ofthe faculty, it must
have been its great ,lante" which has caused it to I
receive this passing tied. KIDNEY diseases, weak- ,
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful andl
ttppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-1
ore complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-I
t.ered system,:are at oncerelieved by the medicine.,

Need for pamphlets front Agents,atid you will find
vidence of the value of-he Lithontriptic there put'

forth. Asa remedy for the irregularities of:the Fe

male system, it has in the compound'a"root"which '
has been resorted to in the north ofEuropefor ten
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and are
stores of the health or the entire aystem: LIVER
COMPLAirer, JAUNDICE, BiLlOus DISEAsEs, Sic., are

I instantly relieved. People of 'the West will find it
;wont!) remedy in these cainplainta, as well as FE-
vest Arfn AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no

calomel or forms any part of this mixture.
No lifer • vill result in its use, and its activeproper
tics are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz-bottle!
Fon FEVF-Tt AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. IttIEUMATIFII, Geer,willAnd relief.

1 Ile action of this medicine- upon the Blood, will
! change the disease--which originates in the blood
—and a healthyresult will follow. DVSPEPSIA,

IntoEsrlorr &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi
1 tine. /donor:alien or run Lyrics. COUGH, Cots
isessynos also, has ever found relief. Senevuta,
Bawl- stalks, Pitts, Inflamed Eyes—alt caused by itro ,

pure blood—will linvl this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
diflerentproperties of the mixture, is purified and
reitored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are, all the re-1
cult of some derangement of the system, and the
GamRESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement; are based ',pantile

I proof of what it has done -in the past four years.
!The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America; in
the possession of the praprietar—and can be seen
by a:: i ateretteii—is a sufficient demonstration that

,it is the beat Medicine ever elfered to the World.
,Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method of cure., Put up in 30 oz.

bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's!
Vegetable Lithontriptic :Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the writtensignature of "G. C. Vann" on-the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo, -stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. -Prepared by
Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale-- and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents exeeptedt.post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting id-
flee, promptly attended to gratis. _-

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, blz-• sand by the principal Druggiststhrough-1
out the biiiied States and.Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, 11. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, AlleghenYeity; Sohn Barclay,lleaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-al&wly
It4eruniortsus, Gout uni.l Tic noionieux.
A RESPECTABLE gentleman called at our office,

as he said, to inform us that lie had been atilic,
led fir fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout, and
occasionally with Tic Doloureux; that he had been
frequently confined to his room fur months together,
and often suffered the most intense and excruciating

but that lately lie had been using JAYNE'S
ALTERATIVE, from which ho found the most sig-
nal and unexpected relief. Ile' says he found the
medicine very pleasant. and effective and thathe

' now considers himself perfektly cured.-L-Philadei
phia North American.

A FACT WORTIi gentlemannrset.°
Nious habit from indiscretion in his you-tiger days,
bocamp affected with Ulcerations in the Throat and
Nose, and a disagreeable and trofiblesome eruption
of the..fgtin. Indeed, his whole system bore the
mark's of being saturated with disease: .Une 111111
and wrist were so much affected that he had lost the
use of the hand, every partbeing:covered with deep,
painful and offensive ulcers,a,nd were as holloWand
porus as a , honey-comb. It ryas at'Alti,;/ stage of.his
complaint, when death appeared inevitablefroni
loathsome disease, that he, comineaced the use-of
Jayne's Alterative, an having taken aixteen hottles,
is now perfectly cured. •

The Alterative operates through. the ,eircultition,
and purifies the ,blood and eradii.ates disease from
the system, wherever• located, and the -nuthetous
cures it has performed in diseases ofthe ?Ain, can-

-1 cer, scorfula, gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia, and
1other chronic-diseases, is truly a.stonishing.S.pirit
of the Times.

Dor- Por sale. in Pittsourgh at the PEKIN TEA
STCRE, 7) Fourth street, Pittsburgh.. • ----sep

To the AMU-toil. • • .

-NATATCH %be progress of disease, and careful's/
guard Ole avenues by which itdpproachestlic

citadel of life. JOSIN M. 'WEsrozr, Herb Doctor, NO
4, South 7th street,. Philadelphia, aft* many-years
study, has succeeded in preparing and compounding
menicines and practicing successfully, by miring
thousands the last 16 years, not brdne single medi-
cine, but bymedicines pmpared toarrest the numer-
ous complaints to which suffering hunianity isliable,
toTivit : Consumption, diseases of the Breast and
Lungs, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting ofBlood,'Dys-
pcilsia, Kidney affections, Scorfula, Tetier, Bing-

woirn, Liver complaint, Blind and Bleeding Piles,
Clikonic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, palpitatfou
and' , enlargement of the Heart,-SummerComplaint,
Cholera Morbus medicine for invigorating the,Nerv-
ous System,—Mother's Cordial,Expectorant Syrup
for whooping cough, Ague Pills and Powders, Totter
Wash and Ointment, Croup Syrup, celebrated Eye
Water, Scurvy mixturefor soreness arid inflamma-
tion ofthe gums and Scurvy, corn Salve, Strength-
ening Plasters, digestive, Feiriale and head: ache
Pills, tonic, cathartic and .emetic Powders, tooth
ache drops, &c. The Herb Doctor has-thousands
to bear testimony to the -efficacy of hie medicines,
who haie been healed by its use. Afflicted reader,
these medicines are for sale by WM: M2CLURE,
Agent, at No 81, Smithfield street, near Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. Call and examine certificates ofetires,which
can be seen in numbers. eng27-133m

ArtRlS & SON'S .'C, PORT, consisting of
double,treble 'and inn juice wines Vintage

of ,42., in store and for sale wholesale and 'retan• at
the wine store of (oct22) JACOB WEAVER.

EOM

'. - Wail .Cherry ona..Sorsupor.kaa•
A -yErty, ;54pQ1tTANT cOMMtiNICATION,.. -

:

- -- TO -Ad PF.ASPIVEI IN.ALL rtAcrs,

-V N.D.Eg-ALL— CI ft,C,..UM.ST A .1, t_d01„..T.-.,„
j..F. YOU ARE SIQK, get cured; if well, :ernalr'y ~.,.

' measures m continue. so.. Every individual , int,
algedin habits, :whichinust, to a greater or :leirierc,,,,,

extent, disarrange the admirable and intricatecomm:,
binations yhich forib the system, andconseßeoy,, ...h

' - EVERY 1E1),IV/DUAL, ' n: ^.‘

Should p ossess so me mild, yet elli Lacious,„sicaplo and ,f
accredited agent for_presprving all :the,fune,tigne, per,
the body, in good order, • •- • ! - _ •

DR.WOODS
- - smtvettenu.a.A AND Wll,ll!c4F-Ray, BITTERS

,I will achieve thisresult, and should he in eyeryfami- cf,
I ly,and,in the bands ofevery persen,-wie„by, bual7._.ff
ness, profession or general course of life, ispredis-
posed toile very many little ailments that.rpnCfr
life a. curse, instead ofa blessing„andfinally, rerallt3
in their aggregated -condition, in the cause ,

.OF DEATH. V

. 1% The Bitters herententioned areconiPounded by a -
man ofgreat skill anilknowledge; from the simples
NitturC presents to those whocare lb find theta,awl
whiCh are the only -reliable antidotes to the-poison nee
'disease: The ,Phief ingredients -are'the untversally,.
beloved Sarsaparilla and the TWAY'the Wild Cherry
Tree, with which •the-reil-bin --of.the forest' 'cores'
nearly every disease of the internal organs. These
materials, though powerfat in their action; are err:
common sense teaches use"

• ENTiIiELY. HARMLESS ;-
and prepared as they are here, one of the, greatest
medical operatives in the inhabitable globe.. -,115,ta-,
nig these Rl:rites, the's cro.fu/Sue may be;VeieerediA4
beauty; and'avoid the sharpknife ofthe surgeOri;, for'
they not only eradicate pimples and tumors,
overcome

CANCER AND KING'S
Whoever is subject to thehoritirspf Consuniifonft

• , .

should at once _purchase this, strncr-ricistEmr. In flier -

train of Costiveness follow -dreadful local conger"
tions, oftentimes insanity, very4quelitly mania or
hypocondria, violent head ache s,'palpitatfone,-hncl
other affections ofr the heart, and .rheumatic swel-7
hogs. Dr.Wood'sCOmpound is one dftheMoit if=
ficient medicines in, iouthsg, these, complainte;and.
their fountain, head, that can possibly, beprocured.

From being tonfined'in close rooms, and, frOin,,
taking "a small modicuin exercine, numnious pee-
ions daily are Made to deplore a loss of appetite
painful headaches, weakness of theriniscles,langour,
want ofenergysufficient to permit them to seek rec.
reation, &c. &c. These persons say for yeali,ithat
they "don't feel Very well." Ifthey do not
a method by which they: an feel QUITE iyr.ri; xhey,
eventually sink under a'severe fit ofillitess, end ark"

SATEn THE GUAVA •
• • • . •.n -

only hy a miracle, and 'even: the lancet, leeebi •
blister and colonic!' have left-them- mere shattered-.
hulks, full ofachis and Sorriane;a•nd nol'onlittfest - •
to themselves, but a sourcemfdlegustand-annayanorL
to all with whom they come ineentact: All thesti

-• • FEARFUL, CONSEQIIENCES
may be avoided•byrin earlkapplication-elthe„*.vDtecif
of these Itrtmmis..:For.the truth ofthis, thepreprier/ •
tor pledges his -word and honor, and in evidence can, -
show files ofundoubted certificates which
ceived, unsolicited from. all quarters. He does not,, •
however, ask .the invalid to swallow his certificates;;,.
But his Berman, and is willin;.to stake ihnlteldp -; '
clear on earth in favor of their worth: •

171- DYSPEPSIA, • .
in either a ;modified ormeyerefc.rm,-,--disappear-beforethequalities olDr..Wood'ti "Prepaiotion, and
the:Mire may be reliedonas a: permanent one.'' Pot
the 'Birrs.n.s possess no other-rectimmehdaticii4--it—-
'would be one'' of the finest Vegetable cianinaiindii;
medical science can invent but it is equal tiallfd
complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAINT,
in every shape, and; of everyaffection, minorr_vrg;ll. •l
gantici or the,billiary aparatus. Individualswhoare ,
constitutionally billierm ought regularly to take this;
mild agreeable and excellent TONIC-As-yr orT;mass.mr,-
as it will diffuse health throughoiteverY• fi tira Of (Bei •
fraineiaticl•send happiness:2nd •love 'of life
to the heart.' •FAMILIES OCCIIT 'TO sate IT OM'

unmia, ' • -

Every medicine chest oh board ship should elso•be
well stocked with this capital remedy as 11:T_ SCUR -
VY.411 eannett aim, those who lake it; orlong im.-• .
sist its. vigorous assaults. ALL •DIntinITIES THE-,
BLO-OD vanish befOre it,and the old relicsif, early
imprudence invariably disappear, soon afte belng ;
submitted to _its action.- Every comPlaint, of. 'th.k
stomach is broken •,byit The BrirEna' have,

.
,

instance failed ofOaring JAUNDICE, GEIGERALJ*L.-
LITT, every disorganization of I.''

THE NERVOUS'stSTF.M. • I'.
By neglectingthe little inroadsmade upon thelat::-

ter a .ast portion of our fellow beings are xendefed.
extremely _miserable—so miserablei- indeed; ; that.
they wish to die. Ever& bottle ofDr. Wooes Sada.; •
parilla and Wild Cherry Bitters," Contain!' a thodi-
cum ofJoy. andcontent 'for each' of those anxious
and imprudent sufferers.' Remember that an•inindl-
dens Use efreerenry is inevitably productive ofmany •
evils which.are putt° flight by this gloriens and
surpassable compound; and OM fafflictiens *hick are,.

IiRREDITARY •••'•^

may speedily and safely be shuffled off thrOcigh its
agency. As a medicine: which ;111USt.beriefit,

EVERYBODY, , .; • .

from the srstokt delicate to the CONFINED AMM •-

ii_itar.nc'.orvstam, no eqiial is to.be found.for. it.,
'would be well to bear in mind' that preventive is
infinitely more desirable than aure,.and ;Oattr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry BITTEntiARE
BOTH.. ' t

kat up in bottles, three inform times.largez.the
Bristol's or Sand's,'for the same price-one'dollarr
per bottle. -

WYATT &RETCH:AII; 121- .Frilled sfreet;Neys
'York, wholesale Agents: Sold in Pittsburgh,' at •B. It. SAWYER'S HEALTH-DEPOT': ,valte-
able medicines; Sirtithffeld, between 3a and Fourth
streets;, andat WAL THORN'S Drug '-tercly,.Marret _

street. ; .sep2 d6mBrwl2C
- CHINESE- HAIR. CREAINI t '
--A MATCHLESI ARTICLE;
Growth, Beauty; and Restoration ofthe liaing:

HIS CREAMiwhen once knownovill.supersge
all other articles-of the. kind,now_m use.

Where the hair isclead, hirrelli thin, nuliesittifioe.
turning grey,.a few applications kill nialie,the liuir
softand dark, and give it a beautiful,lively:appear*"
ante ; and will also, make it,.maintain -its liveliness- -
and healthy color, twice as long asall _the preriaia-
tions whics are generally used. Where flie„litallis,
thin, orhas fallen off, it may be restored by using_
this cream; Ivery lady and gentlenfanVvliiiii totie-
habit of using oils on their hair,erhould'at once-Tin,- ;
chaSe a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream as itis ace.
compOsedthat it *illnotinjure the hair likethe oth-
er 'preparations, but will beautify, and
satisfactirin in every instance. ' .

"For testienciny to its very superior qualitien,secv
tbe,.following letter frarn-..11ev,, Mr, f caldwell,zto
Messrs. Hendersliott asi'streecilliNashvijle,:gunetal .1

agents forthe Southern-States:
. .

Letter from the Rev: R. Catctied!, Pasior. of the-
, Preshyteriati.Church;Pidaski:''• .1

Messrd. Hentlersliott and Stretch :

take- pi ealiire in adding my testimony inifityor,er,the
excellent preparation,-calledP.sDn:eeisii'sc'X.•XXn';,fs-L-
-HA.Ii about-two -years .ago; mphair
was very dry,-brittly, anddisposed tocomo'ont: hut-
having procure& a bottle ocrthe cream; and udell'it
according' to the, Piesdriptitiri, it is,now spa,elastic,
and firm tothe head: Mairrhaliains and oils Agit!!
applied, each, myzhair
before. This cream, however, Las met my expecte,

'

As an article for the tellet,,my wife giveaitprefer- ,
ence over all others,.being delicately perfumed,and,
not disposed:to tincidity, The eciallywilE
find the Cllinpse Cream to lin"e'ilisid4rhttini in their',
preparations for /lespe'ctfullY;;lkc.

Pulaski,lannary 7;1847. ; • •
--

Sold wholesale andretail, to.PittsbuTgl4 by John
Tolynsond; NO: '45; Waiket street .;" and Joel'

Ildoldet,-coinei-ofWood and,

CLOTHING ! 'CLOTHING 1..! ,CLOTTING! !.!

The 'Three Mg -Doors s‘s." The ,Western,

150,000 WELL SELECTED, GARMENTS
OW=made and ready to. be offered on-the most
liberal terms to my old easterners andthepnb-

lic in general: The Proprietor ofthis far ferried and
extensive .eatablishment has now, after returning
from the Easternnities at much trouble and-expense,
justcompleted his fall, and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with-one-of-the
Most desirable Stocks ofClothing'that hasever hem
Offeredin This or any_other.market.eitoftheteountains.'FOr neatness in style and workmanship, nom,
bined With die very.low .price Which they, trill be
Sold for, mustcertainly render the..Old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatiefattrintions or
the western Country. ,It'id gratifying to me to to
able to announce to my numerous friends at home.
and abroad, that rititiVithstinding the, extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my line,it is with difficulty I eanleeftime with the
constantrash thatis madeon 'this popular'establish-
ment. It is a well established`fact, that iny.. salesare
eight or ten times' than any other housein Hier
trade, and this being the case on-the anoint sold,
canafford to sell at much less than offiern could'
possibly think-of doing if they wished to en:Careen.,
tingent expenses. 'I intend to make a clean-'Sweep,
°raft my present stock before thehegiiinitigrorklext
year; coming to this' cor:amina,P
interest;of :ever3Kiniii;:nrho wants a clierrinwiater
'suit, to call andptirchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-tiStw JOHN ISPCLOSKET.,
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